
Hot stone full body 60 mins        $95.00

Hot stone back + shoulders 45mins       $71.00

Back and neck 30mins        $50.00

Full body 60 mins         $83.00

Feet + legs 30mins         $50.00

Massage

Classic Facials

Mini/Express facial      $50.00

Perfect for those with a busy lifestyle this express treatment 

includes cleansing, exfoliation and a mask selected to suit the 

needs of your skin. Keeps skin looking healthy and radiant.

&ODVVLF�IDFLDO��IRU�VSHFLÀF�VNLQ�W\SH�� ���� ������������
A made-to-measure treatment to suit your skin’s needs, this 

facial includes cleansing, exfoliation, facial massage and a mask 

especially selected to rebalance and nourish your skin, for a 

refreshed and revitalised complexion.

Youthful eye, lip and neck treatment    $75.00

Focused on those areas that can show signs of premature ageing, 

special care will be lavished on the neck and decollete, before 

you enjoy a pressure point massage around the eyes to reduce 

SXIÀQHVV� DQG� HDVH� WHQVLRQ�� %RWK� UHOD[LQJ� DQG� EHQHÀFLDO� IRU� WKH�
skin.

Special Facial

Alpha-beta radiance treatment         $65.00

Almost all skin types will see a remarkable improvement after a 

course of alpha-beta radiance treatments. It enhances the skin’s 

own natural exfoliation process to reveal a radiant and healthy new 

complexion for clearer, brighter and visibly rejuvenated skin.

Facials

Body Treatments

Back bliss               $55.00

Skin will look and feel softer and smoother with this refreshing 

exfoliation and rejuvenating massage. An ideal addition to a facial 

or a great way to ensure your back looks and feels the best for 

special occasions.

 

Purifying back treatment              $75.00

)RU�DQ�DUHD�WKDW�FDQ�EH�GLIÀFXOW�WR�UHDFK�DQG�WKHUHIRUH�FDUH�IRU��WKLV�
purifying treatment deep cleanses and rebalances for smoother, 

clearer skin on the back.

Body Bronze                 full body $90.00           half body $60.00    

Get a golden glow without exposing skin to harmful rays. Your body 

LV�H[IROLDWHG�DQG�PRLVWXULVHG�EHIRUH�WKH�-R\FH�%ORN�$XWR�%URQ]LQJ�
&UHDP�LV�DSSOLHG��:LWKLQ�D�IHZ�KRXUV�\RXU�ÁDZOHVV��QDWXUDO�ORRNLQJ�
tan will develop.

Salt glow                   $60.00

More than just an exfoliation, this invigorating treatment helps to 

detoxify the body and revitalise the mind. Leaves skin soft and 

smooth and removes impurities, improves circulation and promotes 

O\PSK�GUDLQDJH�� ,QFOXGHV� VSHFLÀF�DURPDWKHUDS\�RLOV� WR� VXLW� \RXU�
mental and physical needs.

Detox Body Wrap            $168.00

PuULI\�� ÀUP� DQG� VPRRWK� WKH� HQWLUH� ERG\� ZLWK� WKLV� OX[XULRXV� DQG�
effective treatment. Enjoy an invigorating full body massage with 

a remineralising salt scrub, before being enveloped in a mask to 

help eliminate toxins and stimulate the body. While the mask does 

its work, enjoy a relaxing scalp massage. Your entire body will feel 

refreshed and replenished.

Sun fx spray tanning

Full body            $58.00

Ball gown           $45.00

Legs            $42.00

Fablashes     $125.00

Enhance the length, thickness, volume and curl of your lashes. 

Lightweight synthetic lashes are expertly bonded individually on a 

lash by lash basis to your natural lashes, giving you a natural, yet 

fuller and more youthful look.

Eyelash Extensions

Indulge Price List

Tinting

Eyelash tint  $29.00

Eyebrow tint  $21.00

Eyebrow tint + shape  $29.00

Eyelash tint, eyebrow tint + shape  $49.00

Eyelash tint + eyebrow tint  $45.00

Lip bleaching   $25.00

Lip + chin bleaching  $37.00

Electrolysis

Minimum - $19.00     15 Mins - $29.00     30 Mins -$48.00

45 Mins - $65.00   60 Mins - $82.00



Waxing

Body

Full arm $34.00

Underarms  $22.00

Full leg, bikini, underarms  $83.00

Full leg  $58.00

3/4 Leg  $46.00

1/2 Leg  $36.00

1/2 Leg, bikini  $48.00

Thigh wax  $38.00

Thigh wax, bikini  $49.00

%DFN�WKLJK�� $18.00

Full leg, bikini  $71.00

%LNLQL�� $24.00

Extended  $36.00

Strip/triangle  $36.00

%UD]LOLDQ�� $58.00

%DFN�� $47.00

%DFN��VKRXOGHUV�� $61.00

Chest  $42.00

Chest, shoulders  $53.00

Shoulders $36.00

Face

Upper lip  $15.00

Chin  $15.00

Sides of face  $18.00

Lip, chin  $25.00

Eyebrow wax  $21.00

Nails, Hands and Feet

Maintenance manicure  $47.00

Deluxe manicure  $78.00

Maintenance pedicure  $47.00

Essential pedicure  $78.00

Indulge Pedicure  $88.00

Blissful hands - nourishing             $47.00

Rejuvenate dry, chapped hands with exfoliation, massage and a 

ZDUP�DQG�VRRWKLQJ�SDUDIÀQ�PDVN��$� UHFRPPHQGHG�DGGLWLRQ� WR�D�
-R\FH�%ORN�1DWXUDO�6NLQ�&DUH�)DFLDO�

Blissful hands - anti ageing             $50.00

Restore a youthful appearance to hands damaged by dehydration 

DQG� VXQ� GDPDJH�� $Q� $OSKD�%HWD� H[IROLDWLRQ� KHOSV� UHGXFH� WKH�
appearance of age spots, followed by a relaxing hand massage 

with nourishing cream mask, before an antioxidant serum is applied 

to protect hands. 

Best foot forward              $75.00

A specialised foot treatment which helps rejuvenate fatigued feet 

and restore smoothness to cracked, dry heels. Enjoy an energising 

IRRW� VRDN� EHIRUH� IHHW� DUH� WUHDWHG� WR� DQ� $OSKD�%HWD� H[IROLDWLRQ��
followed by a relaxing foot massage.

Bio Sculptured gel nails 

French overlays               $79.00

Coloured overlays               $74.00

Clear overlays               $68.00

Soak off with french overlay $105.00

Soak off with colour overlay $100.00

Soak off with clear overlay $95.00

Soak off tidy + paint              $62.00

Toes colour overlay $61.00

Toes soak off and colour overlay $78.00

Make up

Make up lesson  $83.00

Wedding  $60.00

Special occasion  $60.00

Skin Analysis

Consultation  $65.00

Clinical Skin Peels

Lactobotanical TM   $93.00

Epidermal Peel Series

Perfect no matter what your skin concerns - Whether it be signs of 

premature ageing, a rough, dull damaged complexion, excessive 

oiliness, clogged pores, imperfections, discolouration or uneven 

skin tone.

Retinal Brulee TM  

Professional Medical Strength Anabolic Resurfacing    $93.00

Professional Medical Strength Anabolic Resurfacing Treatment

Fine lines , wrinkles, dull, rough, lack lustre skin, visible pores, 

minor discolourations and muddy complexion can all but surrender 

to this powerful rehab program for time damaged skin.

Jungle Brew TM

Professional Amazonian Detox Peel    $93.00

1R matter what your age, if you have spots, excessive oiliness or 

clogged pores, this peel with fast track your quest for pure, clear 

healthy looking skin.

Pigment Punch TM

Professional Clarity Peel  $93.00

%URwn spots, hormonal marks and other skin discolourations not 

only spoil your looks but age you beyond your years.

Cabernet Au Chocolate TM 

Age Deception Peel $93.00

How to lie about your age and make sure everyone believes you? 

This serious, yet exceptionally decadent anti-ageing peel combines 

clinical strength alpha beta hydroxyl acids with red wine extracts 

DQG�SXUH�FHUWLÀHG�RUJDQLF�FRFRD��

Bookings are essential

Ph:  03 215 4208  E:  info@indulgebeauty.co.nz
W:  www.indulgebeauty.co.nz 

     facebook.com/indulgebeautytherapy
A:  Upstairs Windsor Mall, 38 Windsor Street,

Invercargill


